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Col. Jones, aod being strongly reinforcedand application, made himself a practical, business PP P" CoTTespoodee f "tke Piiriot.
FROM THE SIXTH REGIMENT.

Camp 6th N, C. Troops, Fort Jackson, Va ,

VWi'ten fvr 1 lit- - Patriot.

M AnTTB-- S

secona year; tua is
lumn. ke lammtned bit brothwr, Eli Pttraoascholar.

Mr. Coble had no turn for fanning and, though

tl.nt was tt occupation of hi- - futher, lie never fol- -

irom uoiasooro, re attacked our outpost
line on tho afternoon of the 23d. I sent outa supporting force to Colonel Jones, andthe enemy were reDulsed t a? tt

or - June 17U, 1868.
: Messh.8. Editors : I goess you will be
lightly surprised lo Uarn that oar bate

tk( tP'T'TT ?' 17 TV T.' ft Ofl AT J lowoJ if. Hut h i indutriou and consideredr.; u l it r. n 1 a, ajuaya. j Wwr di?nine)1 aril ,i:gnirjin. So won a he wM
has been changed to such a remote corner, j' large enough to work with edge-too- l, he took up

Clapp, U pais to him who had gone befor

They were both born In Guilford county, Patter-

son on the SOth of Marcn, 1836, and Rankia on the

fit h of November, 1839. They are son of Mr.

Peter Clapp, who resides some fiTe or eix miles east

of Greensborough. lie U a farmer, and so soon as

his boys were large enough to work, he-- introduce-- !

them to the pleasures and dignity of manual and

w ithin hiuiktlf the trade which the Redeemer of the

put with a great loss to u . and the servicem the death of Cotonel Junea, who wasshot through tho heart, as he was leading
on two companies of his regiment to dis
lodge the enemy from a position he had
taken up.

; II II II V HALL.

KricTi'l affir frin l departs!
VI... hni n .t lt a Jriend ? "

bat each is. the way of military affairs that
the soldier cannot sven conjecture with
ny thing like precision, where he will be

or what tie may-- be doing one hour hence.
On the night of the 4th instant, we loaded
our camp plunder inte the baggage wagons
preparatory to moving at 12 o'clock; the
regiment was formed and marched to
Headquarters where we were soon joined
by the remainder of the brigade. Near 1
o'clock we took up a line of march in the
direction of Culpeper Court House, and
after a fatiguing march of fourteen hours
hailed, and pitched camp for the night.
After euppor we resigned uur weary car-
casses to the arms of Morpheus who soon
snatched us far away into the land of
dreams where visions of peace, sweethearts,
homes and happiness hovers around our

Written for the. patriot.
TEE lOLDUt FAREWELL.

Why ouw j Tweep -t-o Uav, my home.Home, though dear, n.da proteCtiOB
. Can I rents to risk toy doom ?

To slay those who seek it dettruciion.
A thousand thoughts of all things dear,

Like khadows o'er me sweep,
I leave ay dear home here,

Oh ! therefore let me weep !

I leave thee, Father ! -E- ve's bright moon
Will shine to make thoughts mom eweet,

Than those of dangers 'mid the battle-tun- e.

As I go forth, the invading foe to meet.
Thou, in whose voice, to bless thy.child.

Lay tones of love so deep,
Whose eye o'er all my youth hath smiled,

I leave thee .'let me weep!

Mother! 1 leave thee! on thy breaat.
Pouring out joy and woe.

My love for thee, shall ever rest
Still ch angless yet I go I

Lipa that have lulled me, with your strain,
Eyes that have watched my sleep ;

Will earth give love like yours again?
Sweet mother, let me weep !

I leave ihee, Sister our joys have spread
Through many a pleasant hour,

Where the silvery beauty of the forest shade
Husg dim o'er fount and bower!

Yes, thou and I, by stream, by shore,
In song, in prayer, in trouble, though deep,

Have been as we may be no more
Kind Sister, let me weep .'

TIIK OUILFORD DIXIE BOYS.
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field labor. - Patterson learned to plow when he was

eight years old, and, after that yeas, he m a

regular bandit the plow-handl- e. Fromtheu very

first lessons in agriculture, they were utusually de-

lighted with this great and ancient science.
During their boyhood, they were sent periodically

to the free and subscription schools where they
learned to read and write ; and theyxiphered nearly
through the arithmetic, which they studied. But
the enticements of books and the beauties of mental
science could not win them from the early attach-

ment which they formed for labor on the farm. They
were both rather fall, neither being under flve.feet
ten inches, and enjoyed most excellent health. The
exercise, which they took in the pure air'of a country-

-life, developed their physical vigor and fitted

them well for the heavy and hard toil incident to

that business.
" Oft did the harvest to the sickle yield,-Thei- r

harrow oft the stubborn glebe h th broke ;

How jocund did they drive their teams afield,
How bow 'd the woods beneath their sturdy stroke !"

About two years before the separation took place
between the two sections of the old Government
they both made professions of the religion of Christ.
Rankin connected himself with the Methodist Epis-

copal Church at Mount Pleasant; and Patterson

hard pillows as ministering angels com
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world pursued up to the tin He entered upon Hi

n.isiion'of love and redemption. For thl trails he

had coriM'ler'tMe genius and jrreat fondness. With-

out ii.ktruction or atHitance from those skilled in

that hukines. he became a most excellent carpenter.
So cunning and akillful wei he in working in wood,

that he oou acquired sufficient knowledge of g

l undertake thu repairing and building
of millf He wa engaged in this occupation when

h rntetf.1 the Army of the Confederate States.
He was of f'iiir comj.feaion, dark blue eyes and

healthful appearance; wan fife feet nine and a half
ir. he high : and wax strongly and compactly built.
Tl ough of an anient, quick, impulsive temperament
and -- er.eroui di. position, yet he was decisive, firm

nnl tl.Muhiful. lli attachments, too, were of the
-- rr.i-it .md mo-- t disintcri stc I character. Whom

1... fi med i 1 admired, hiin he know not when

hv had kiifhcitn'ly befiit'uded. He freiietly visit
) my . rf and poured into my bonom his joys and

lii- - v.)rriwi. He was Lao-t- iy cheerful and happy;
out. ... ( aionally, a shadow ould kweep across the
l i ii i m i1, of hin hourt. of hii father he dearly
Iovi d io ulk, and would always bringme bis letters
th it I ni.ji,t Mharethe pleasure which ha experienced
in . 'i. ir rijal. But what in above the price of

l.rwlmric pearl and gold,' his heart was chastened
an 1 hi mind -- d rned by the loveliness and beauty
if a sincere and earnest piety, of which he made a

pr..l--io- n n few years ago. He, afterward, joined
the .Mi:bidi-- t Tote.fant Church, at Mount Plcas-un- t

in thii ronnf'.
At the time he volunteered, he wi Ptiffering with

a slight rheum4tUin, of which lie never was entirely
well In consequence of thi. he was often not able
f'.r duty : still he wan a good, cheerful, brave and
fuliliful soldier. He never tried to shirk his post in
the hour of peril and trial ; and notwithstanding
the .'illurenieiit of vice which infected the camp, he
kept the gurna-ni- a of his faith ppotlely pure. He,
finally, Lccunie too ill to sit up, aod lingered ou un-

til the cntiip-f- i vcr ei7ed him in its worst type. As
win my wont, whenever I thought any one. danger-
ously ill. Iad licxcd ii short letter to his relatives
advivnig tlioia of his critical condition. By the first
train, hi Liuthcr, Oliver and Dr. William A. Co-ll- e,

c.une to rec him. Meanwhile, our assistant
Hurjreon und the young men who nursed him, did all
which could have been loue for one so exposed as
he w.iH, r.cccssai i!y, to the ilampnes of the weather
and tin' heavy night dews. No one thought he
could j;et well there. So he waH moved by ambu- -

t'-- in.. Ir. ii I li..ri .r-- ' '.I '
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rnr had run off
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For the Patriot.

'4 Lot me be treated with tho lenity due
to a good citizen no longer than 1 act as
becomes one." This nublime sentenco wasuttered by Dr. Beatlib. Oh ! that all man-
kind would but adopt and act uprn it, whata great and wide-sweepi- ng reform it would
produce in ibis sin-strick- en and fallen
world of ours. Ophir

forting our sleeping hours. Morning found
us vory much refreshed, we cookod two
days additional rations and resumed our
march. We arrived at Culpeper Court
House on the 8th and pitched camp two
miles west of town, and cooked up three
days rations; on the 9th we wero detained
from our march by or& of Stoneman's at.
tempts at a raid in the county of Culpeper.
On the 10th finding that our sorvices could
not be required, cAy march was rcsunfed
and continued without furthor hindrance
until we arrived within two miles of Win-
chester where we were halted, and placed
in line of battle. Gens. Rhodes' aod John-
son's Divisions wero sent around to cut off
tho enemy's communication with Martins,
burg and prevent their reinforcing, while
our Division (Early') retained its position
in front of town, skirmishing and using our
batteries with great effect upon their forts.
Darkness closed the operations of tho first
day which was hailed with an air of joy by
he men, but a heavy fall of rain prevented

i
f- I iv. e. I j nil rniiirr.i'lired lalli(f

.ii.' . I, 'I .iv urni i'v".t, Ur near nfii-- '
.i ,.; y ri.mi i n wiln w.ivr the tint- -
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i. ; - i Ii i) ill.- - -- irk in tire fi.riuuui t-

ii . '. ! I In in. All I Ii 14 vr Ii ill- - the McklH-- s

i .. H j m-.- nl 4i'i' nr v mid ditreMiiiifly in
- .in I iii mi ul.i''i very eoi.i p:injf wai

I i'Ii IH p. il it. imr wii.i i poxiihle to
I

. lit in i In- - i iHi-r- . rondilioit. By th.a
! '! i"n Ii i I fii'i-ri'- anuther of mv

x.jr msaesm or uoionei Jones a most
brave, zealous and able officer has been
lost tot.be service and department.

I have the honor to onclose a list of cas-
ualties, and a list of prisoners and articles
captured. I have the honor to be, very re-
spectfully, your obedient servant.

J. G. FOSTER,
Major General Commanding.

Prisoners, eta., Captured on the late Expe-
dition to Gum Swamp, Coloiul J. Richter
Jones. Commanding.-Oa- e hundred and
sixty-fiv- e prisoners, twenty-eigh- t horses,
three ambulances and two baggage wagons
(teams,) one twelvo-ponnde- r howitz, with
umber; eighty muskets and equipments,
eleven thousand rounds of ammunition.

CAaUALlTIES.
Two killed, five wounded and one miss-

ing.
r--

Prayer for Peace.
A pious correspondent in the following

modest card, proposes a union of all chris-
tians wherever they may bo on the first
Sabbath in July next, to pray for the res-

toration of peace. The proposition is in
these words :

TO ALL CHRISTIANS AT HOME AND IN THE
ARMY.

Dear Brethren : Wo propose that in
all religious services, whether in camp or
in our churches, that special prayer bo
made ou the 1st Sabbath in July, say the
opening prayer, for a speedy peace. Where
it is impossible to assemble with the peo-ple- of

God.let us retiro athatfpast 10
o'clock (on that day) to our closets and
pray for peace. Faith.

It is almost the universal-desi- re of the
people of tho South, that we should have an
early and an honorable peace. There are
however, those who do not desire it yet,
perhapsupon any terms. Their coffers
are not yet filled with ill-got-

ten gain, or if
filled, their desire for money is not yet sat-
isfied. Others have an unholy ambition to
gratify an eminence in view which they
have not yet attained. Others gloat upon
tho battle field the flow of human blood
does not easily satiate them rtcklet-- a ol
life, oblivious of death and of eternal judg-
ment, they would drivo on, till mourning
and poverty and blood and ruin fill the
land.

The desire for peace is a pious one. War
is antipodal to piety, to sound .morals, to
soual and moral fideli ly, and to the pros-
perity of the church and of the nation;
hence, every man should seek peace .with
his fellows every nation with other na-
tions of the earth. It should be sought and
pursued' after, with diligence, humility,
prayer, ingenioiisness, and with a due re-

gard to ilfb rights of othors.
We hail therefore, any proposition for

prayer, on the part of tho christian people,
as an omen of fetter days. Let us pray,
trusting in God alono He works strangely,
incomprehensibly, yet Ho works efficiently
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naturally gentle, kind hearted, dutiful, affectionate
and steady boys. They never caused sorrow to their
parents even before they experienced this happy
change of heart by any rude and immoral deport-
ment. To the outward decorousneuj of the moral
gentleman this added the internal meekness and

gentleness of the humble believer.
Unfortunately for the service of their country,

they were early prostrated upon the couch of an in-

curable sickness. Rankin was taken with the typhoid
fever while we were at Camp Rhett. He was-- gjck

for several days. His brother Patterson waited apon
and nursed him with unwearied attention. He was
assisted by others ; but he never left him until his
demise. The aesis'ant surgeon attended him, and
he was visited by Dr. William A. Coble, who was
there attending his own sick brother. But all their
medical aid and careful nursing were in vain ; he
died on Jhe il'Ah day of August at 4 o'clock in the
morning, and his remains were conveyed home by
the Rev. Mr. fccheck.

When Tatterson joined the company at Camp
Hardee, after his brother's death, he did not com-

plain of anything except extreme exhaustion ; but
before we movsed from that place, he took a severe
chill, which was followed by a high fever. Alter-war- d,

two companies and my own were allowed to
pitch a camp apart from the others ; and we selected
and occupied a high hill south of the Warnnton
turnpike where we had a'dricr and better location
and water less brackish and more palatable. Most
of my men improved at Camp Crittenden ; but Pat-

terson did not seem to be bettered by the change.
We were, then, transported by the Manassas Gap
rtilrond to Thoroughfare Gap in Bull Run Moun-
tain where I procured a comfortable little out-hous- e

for those patients who were worst. For several
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Yankee at vVcnI Point.
Richmond, June 24. Tho train which

lelt While House at 4 P. M., brought no
confirmation of the repc nod landing that
place, but it is stated that a gunboat and
two transports were at West Point, on
Tuesdaj-- , and troops were discovered by
our pickets at nfno yestoiday morning re-
pairing the wharf.

Hooker L rouse the Potomac.
Richmond, Juno 21 Reliable informa-

tion has been received that Hooker has
crossed the Potomac. Oilier news indicates
that the next battle will he fought in Mary-
land. No important tnametii hais taken
placo HMieu the affair at Middleburg.

(iov. Letcher Las iht-ur- d a cal. lr citi-
zens and others to asvinblo at tho Capitol
Square this evening lor the purpose tl"or-
ganizing to aid the regular troops in repel-
ling any atta'-- (onlert.plalcd against tho
Capitol. The call was issue.l in corifo-juen- ce

of ii:formatin icceiwd that were
troops being landed by tl.o ur.eTny at Bran-
don, in James river, and at the White House,

ork River, lor the btipposcd purpoee ol an
advance in this direction. No excitement
hero. Weather cloudy and prospect of
heavy rain.

N .rlli. hi- Mill lived wiih
i;i tiljin' tin' foil. This:i i, t H I ! Ii inll

Ti cs hoped to got him on the tirst train and reach a
lio-- j iiiil at I'ulpeper orome other place on the road
ttiu; evening; but they could not get off immediately,
and, before a train U tt again he grew loo wetfk to
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travel, lie died thcro Lctween 2 and li o'clock, on
j the '22 d.y of Augunt, of a hemorrhage o the

bowels. r.v rything. which friendship and atjection
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i'! ,i Ii: .iliiiliil Jocilily, he
cn.Id s;iLrLff, was done for him hi;' still tho shaft
ot' i ic implacable monster could not be arrested.
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our resting much. On tho 14th we com-
menced operations in earnest, our division
being moved constantly around to the rear
of the Yankee fortifications where we
placed five batteries in position and com.
menced the attack by opening seventy two
pieces of artillery upon the. fort simulta-
neously completely surprising the whole
Yankee garrison. By 6 o'clock we wcio in
posaepsion of all the best heights around
Winchester and had taken thirteen pieces
of artillery. Again darkness closed the
s- - ene of operations and we were permitted
to sleep in lino of battle upon our arms.
While we were sleeping the enemy wero by
no means idle, but all of their assiduous
efforts to escape capture proved to be of
little avail, for as their only way of escape
was by . way of Martinsburg they were
hailed by Jthodes and not being able to
give tho countersign tb moRtof them were
sent to Gen Ewell's Head Quarters and
from there to this place (Fort Jackson)
where they have the honor to be guarded
pro tern by tho 6th .N. C. Rebels. We cap
tured thousands of Quarter Master and
Commiebary stores, wagons, horses and
every species of army equipage. Our victo-
ry is complete, and the loss of tho enemy
is very great. No time for wiiting moro
at present but promise more and in little
better style if we ever get iuto camp again.

Serg't. SINCLEAR.
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Property Destroyed at Aqula reek.
Richmond, Juno 21 On Monday. niht
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days, we hoped and thought Fatterson was improv-
ing and would soon be able to return to his father's
on a sick-leav- e ; but he suddenly grew worso and
expired on the 10th of October, at a quarter past 0

o'clock in the evening. On that very day, his appli-
cation for a furlough came back from the Depart-
ment headquarters approved ; but it was too late,
a higher and holier Power had furloughed him for-

ever from the troubles, toils, wars and ravages of

r Aquia Creole and tired tho dopotand, . r ui i u r i ware- -, in '. ti'i i l ehl I"' i . V.i .iiiirnli1v iil.1j flamesiBiiouua, earnest, luuuiut utnrci uuuiii-iii- i
. nouses. On the appearance of thenn n Lnn with nn hnmh n einenrn vin ft. i .'t. til if hi pi"ions were never
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tho gunboats opened a terrific tiro in tho
vicinity of the burning buildings, wilhout
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ing up of tho wholo matter to Him to his
management and guidance, and He will
hear and answer. .V. ( Christian Advocate.

effect.in
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r.very whan was destroyed.
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time and sense his soul was " absent from the body
but present with the Lord !" All his fond dreams
of home and the loved of earth were swallowed up
and lost in "the valley of the shadow of Dath :"
but, infinitely to his own gain, he had entered with
his beloved brother, who had preceded him little
more than a month, upon the realization and enjoy-
ment of the glorious beatific vision !

From South Carolina Movement!of the Enemy.
i Charleston, June 23. We learn that
thoro are eight regiments of tho enemy's
forces on ou coast, between Folly and
Scabrook Islands. .There aro no grounds
lor the supposition that any Yankee troops,
besides Foster's reinlorccmenls, have bcon

.Important Decision. Judge Alagralh,
in the Confederate Court, South Carolina
Distrfct, on, tho application of David T.
Hinos, alias Dr. D. C. Hamilton, has re-

fused the motion for his dischargo, under
the writ of habeas corpus. This person,

ho is well known for his swindling prac

t r in

h"o-e- , and, ttifnce, to the graveyard of Mount 11 cas-- ,
unt ( tiun ii whi re ihey now lie interred. The noble
cliri'ian soldier, though he had not fallen on the
tiidd ..f ciiiLief, "had fought u good tjht, had tin-i--

l lii.-- course, had kept the faith.'' On earth a
crown f honor decks his. brow : 'heucclorth there
i.s laid up for hint a crown of righteousness." Nor
sleeps he a4ne in that hamlet of the dead; i is
brother Oliver, who visited him, nursed him and
buried him, Lath, aim, passed to

"that bourne,
Whence i.o traveler returns

I V.. At. I.I TUK RElt I M F. NT To C.HV IIARDXE.

rafudly w ns nickuess prostrating the Ilegiment,
i h i', ii my intancr, marly all the commissioned
"t'.e.f, tj.r; a? tho ter.t id Capt. P.elo, o the night

! 'i.e "J "J I I iy of Atiu"l, for the purr use of peti-t- i'

i "i ".. n. Jo'm-to- n ty inoe us to some healthier
i1 ly Th. ri siih "f the meeting's deliberations

v,' il.- - .,, .ir.truent of I. tents, l'.ryd and Cowle.s
atid :ti; e'i to draft the j ctiti.".i an. carry it up.

t'n 'i.e next uiorii'rrr, ju-- t ;i wo were preparing
t . .1. el, u il - dury a; signed us by our hiother-o- i'

ii'. : r i b r was is-- hy the Colonel to the
i '..ir.i ar 1. . - of c .in panics to detail an officer and a
M.ih. kih y ot nu n to remain with the sick, and
th. tin. lv.-- to proc. ed with their well-me- n to a larse
field c i! i d I'nci i.nid. two miles fiom Gainsville
an I . ipli! t'n in Matia-a- s. where ws formed the ill
l ue I Camp Hardee. 1 detailed Mnj. Rankin, who
was thi n in v lir.--t lieiitf nai,, and enough nurses for
thes.ek. who ftitid with them and gave them all
tue l,d at entions Dr. Taunfr was sent to treat
tiiose wl'o were left in the hospital at that camp.

On t he nevt day, it wa announced, that car?
would be at a point on the Orartrc and Alexandria
Bai'road, a hall-mil- distant from Camp Rhctt,
wi.i i ei:pn"i M ij. Ratikin began to move hither all

From the New York Herald of the 10th.

Tho Battle at Oum Bwamp--N. C. Off-
icial Beportof Gen Foster.

Washington, June 7th. The following
official report has be-j- n received at head
quartcre of tho army of tho United Stales:

Headquarters, Eighteenth Army Corps,
Newbcrn, N. C, June 2. .

They w re loving and obedient sons and brothers, '

l in

He :.'

t.ie di

III

HI I

h:e

tices, was arrested in April last by order ofi il retnovrd from this department. It may be

T.'. -- n.
lie

-- i.iw it ii-- i

I l .i.i. lied

in). Km, 1

industrious and promising farmers, true and faith- -
Gen. Adams, commanding the 4th Military ,

s,ome of Foster's met: have been sent fromfll I fill In w.tra r. f lliA T.ovnK ilaunl a,t I l.i- -
District of the Department of Mississippi North Carolina, to reinforce Banks.

f Hited
j ancj East Louisiana, and sent to Richmond,Major (,'tneral llallcck, General-in-Chii- f,

State Jirmv. Washington, D. C. :
' I 'v i ir. v s ire..

m

country, gallant and good soldiers, and, though they
pasted from earth on fields where the clash of arms
had recently ncsounded and was soon again to be
heard, the suns of their young lives were permitted
to set peacefully and serenely mid the purpled and

Later from YlckNhurg.
Jackson, June 21 Several private

dated Vicksburg, Juno 17th, stato

whence ho was transfened to Charleston,
where ho was imprisoned by Gen. Uipley,
by order of Gen. Beauregard. It appears
thttt Hines visited Cairo on the 1 1 th ot

t ir- h. in, mi J at
ii y v; o. and n

lay "f August, he

i ;! i a utt u' r- - 'i

ilU I.,

ih

,i r
that tho utmoht fclin ir ot conuuonco existscrimsoned clouds of a raging and wastiug war I

1 hev were both interred in the trrnve.vnrit at Frio- - ! April, where he procured passes from the ; in the ability to resist any assault, and
Federal Piovost Marshal signed by Gen. that our entire loss, including Wednesday'sden Church in this county where their Master

" pi vet h his beloved sleep 1" Hut lbut, franting limes permission to pass fight is only six huifdred and
' he t .:l wins test mi.. iiia!
e .'I'i' it !. .,l e 111 f.w

t wenty-hve- .

( Jarrett and
i : .i through the Federal lines to Holly Springs Among the killed are Col.

i i !. i'IH V t i letereiice :.t i he y'u -
to visit relatives and then return Caplain Gould, 2'th Alabama.

'ii .1 i"ii . '

. V. . d.'i
I'i n ate .1

. II rt,
i i. e, i ' - ,i i v at e

.'t your e.irn-e:i- l

e. to de

The t.KDAR Falls Bobbin Company, are
now prepared to furnith at short notice, all kinds of
BUJ3B1NS, SPOOLS and QUILLS, &c, suitable for
Woolen and Cotton Mills.

J. M. ODELL, Agent.
Cedar Falls, N. C, June '. 18G3.

I i eadquarters Ex. lldT of sui geous.

i .i i a t r I

W ll'i'i ... li

General. Referring to my brief report
of May 22, 1 have the honor to report that,
learning from Colonel J. Richter Jone,
commanding outposts, that ho deemed it
possible to capture tho enemy's outpott
regiments at Gum Swamp oight miles fiom
Kinston, I ordered Col. Lee's brigade,
consisting of tho Fifth and Fortysixth
Massachusetts regiments, three pieces of
Bogg's battery and a battalion. of caralry
to report to bim.

Colonel Jones ordered the Fifth, Twenty-f-

ifth and Forty-sixl- h, with the artillery
and cavalry, under tho command of Col.
Pierson, Filth Massachusetts, to advanco
up tho railroad and Dover road to aitack
tho enemy's work in front, while tho Fifty-eight- h,

Pennsylvania Volunteers and the
Twenty-sevent- h Massachusetts, Volun-

teers, under tbo immediate command of
Colonel Jones, took a path through tho
swamp to reach the rear of the enemy's po

n l ..t !iiu lory runvrrs'it ion
r venule-- , u,.,) i tio I

M ii r li - i ,.:i i u i

i.ii- - a . .11

' 'if that he had l..n
I', of. . and that Lis

I -' trial He ujs who ve:e aide lo travel and directed th"so who were AJL AND EN ROLL.ME.NT OF CONSCKlPTS,,i - .i in i i HI
Skvinth Conubissiokal District N. C,s a i . - ' l!. IM l,v, I'lpres-i'.- !

t tl..- !i ..f t;,,,!, totiii r
' in ".! i- -' as

I il.. n in ',. !,, -t ,," t'.e ex, n,..

i ok it k tn In; carried on litters to the ten! hospital.
1 hut exa tly in accordance with my previous
iiiNiriuii.itm. While he was doing tb.s. Col. Kirk-Ui'- d

i':ii.H' to him in person und ordered all, indis-
criminately. t. be conveyed to the railroad fr
t nii.. rt it i n );' eor.r.-e- , the order was obeyed,

nd .ill b.u.'.. d our mi l biid down in the melting
l.i- - it ,.f tin futitit sun. When Dr. Tanner, who had
U.ne t.) MmiasNB'., returned and learned this, he
s:n t enraged, aud. at once, ordered

Judgo Magrath refuses to releaso him on
the ground of his original arreBt, to wit :

that bis communicating in any mode or
form with the enemy, was a suspicious cir-

cumstance that wan anted his arrest with-

out reference to his antecedents, and any
such intercourse 'was con'rary to the 57ih
Article of War, cognizable by tbo civil
courts.

Great Peace Meeting in IlHinois.
Thero has been an immense Democratic
gathering in Springfield, Illinois. One
hundred thousand people were present.
Forty-fiv- e hundred wagons and other ve-

hicles wero in procession. Gen. Richardsjn
presided. Speeches were made by Messrs
Voorhees, S. S. Cox, and others. Tho Ad-

ministration was denounced. The return
of Vallandigham is dPmnnded. The rcso
lutions declare Illinois a sovereign p wer,
oppose further prosecution of the iv:tr, tor
peace upon the basis ef a restcwa.ion of the
Union, and call for a National Convention.

t i'i.i. :' ; I . .

:' I; . ' en. -- o t.

:nu tnl
ti'i.s'i-- i ii -- lire

Wadksboko'.N. C May '29th, 1 Kti3.
Pursuant to order No. 3, issued by ol. Peter

Mallett, Commandant of Conscripts for N. C, the
Commanding Officers of the respective Militia Regi-
ments in the "th Congressional District of North
Carolina, are requested to assemble their Commands
at the following times and place This call embra-
ces all men between 18 and 40 years of age, inclu-
ding those "previously exempted, detailed, or dis-
charged from service, from any cause whatever :"

8oth Regiment, N. C. Militia, at Wadesboro', An-
son county, July Cth.

From I lie WeMt.
O.syka, June VJU. A courier from Kel-Icrto-

report th:;t Lyons captured, near
Clinton, on Saturday, a foraging train of
the enemy, 'jous.isliug otVixty-lw- wagons
of commistaty norc, twu hundred and
e'ght mul.'s, 'flirty Ytmkees at.d some ue-g- ri

es. A ;'.nd one Yankee priso-nc- i

arrived hero this evening from Clinton.
A private letter from New Orleans reports
terrible moitalily among the federals
there. All public and many private houses
have been cor.verTej into hosnilah.

The shot from dratil' batteries never
injured any one. M-m- g over the city,
and plun into the river; even ladies come
out of their h.ue a' night to witness tho
boml iltitriil, vfin:!t i.i rcpreicn .ed as be-

ing perfectly grai.d. .Ml concur "in tho
statement that the arr'son is bountifully
supplied with provisions, and fuil rations
are aliil issued Heavy filing in that di-

rection at ten o'cicck iast ru-i- it ana still
continues this morning..

i .. ii i me-- " rr- -i i i,ii, y g)V,.
!'t'-i- . I !aci.,- - aii.l tclio !ol- -

nil who co dJ not ktand the trip back to the hospi 81st Regt., N. C. Militia, at Wadesbofo', Anson
t il. I li.i' was ri-fi- t, for the ofiker in command county, July 7th and bth

sition.
The main column under Colonel Tiorson,

met the enemy's pickets at daylight on the
22d, and driving them in, commeuced an
attack on the front. Colonel Jones, "with
his command, owing to the character of
the road they had taken and the men hav
ing to go by singlo file, did net arrive at
tho desired place until nine A. M. On ar-

riving in the rear of the enemy's position,

N3d Regt., N. C. Militia, at Albemarle. Sianlv

'. Mi M .r- - lu' I. Mr Ji.Uu Cobb,
a:,';--

,
w it i ti i w to our erirnp. and

'''' ' '' 'y ii ariitu to In trien.U
I'.. ii.o lid- - i'ii. bngl) riitiijin.-- .

n j.'.iRS : U- - ,r t tou t .j hi i" e a ' i v c s
'". !.n mortal of him reputed in

i ! I'i ... leu lni roll, i'i h tiii li I.e ft, j.o
- v utiiy n tnniil er Tlirre by

i . v ti.. ;ift volunteered
l i' .ii; . i ow t I'Meth trotn the

' - - ', !:or lue The hero- -

' i n !
.

.
' :d i .at frost i.i.

So mo mu-i- c leather once wro'le that the
44 art of playing a violin requires the nicest
perception, and the ui'-s- i sensibility of any
art in the known world " Upon which an
editor comments in the following manner:

- The art f publishing a newspaper, and
makitig it pay, and at the same tune mak-

ing it please everybody, beats fiddling
l.igj.cr t ban a. kite "

oT t li.' ri'j; tin t.l has control o er the men able for
duty, iitid the Mirgi-i-- h-t- s the corr.mand of those
l l a: uo i T say the leat of the order, it was
hijrMy indiscreet nr.. I dangerous. None that had
1 i.'v;"!,.ly been in the hosj ital were moved thither.
I: wmiM be doing violence to the truth of history
t:ot t.' stu'e tlw-'- e lacis.

nKKiN ami I'.vrrtumts, nn ."oH'Ike-usothe- rs

cur hio ai d tl.o vofid in which we "move and
!.:iu' our bcin are full of mystery. The prched
lul l in ay be owrchatged with the water of th
clouds the appetite, th.i:gh ever so voracious, may
be ated the cup of pl.i-ur- e iiiuy be filled to over-t- i.

wiug: the mind may be cloyed with the Hespe-li.i- n

t.uitot hteraiure: the ear may grow listless
at tho lewiiching melu-l- of even the mermaid s

. the eye may close in wearines ol the richest
be .uw-vth- u h. the hand of God has scattered o

t'.iutavf i, tjjun t ti face of the earth or even
".pang'.e.On the ky but Death, that ttrane sin-bo- n.

tuoimtcr. which th.lieth and killeth the mortal
Irati.e i cuudly and relentlessly insatiable. With-

out hsttniti to the pleadings of youthful hepe, or
hee,;itn the tiitreatiea of human love, his dread cry

" In the time of the persecution under
(Jueen Mary, there was 4 gracious woman,
who being brought 'beforo Dlooder Bonner,
the bishop ot London, upon- - tho trial of re-

ligion, he threatened her that he would
takeaway her husband from her. Saith
she, "Christ is my husband." "1 will

take awav thy child," "Cnrist," saith she,
" is better to mo lhan sons." 44 I will strip
thee," saith he,,4ofall thy outward com-

forts." " Yea, but Christ is mine," ait!i

she, "and you cannot strip me of him."
Oh, the assurance that Christ as a

boio up her heert and quieted her spirit
under all."

couDfy,July Inh and 10th.
Regt., N. C. Militia, at Troy, Montgomery

county, July I3thand Hth.
.'7th Regt., N. C. Militia, at Cartharge, Moore

county, July ICtb, I7th and I8th.
4'.'ih Regt , N. C. Militia, at Pittsboro, Chatham

county, July "JOth and 2lst.
50th Regt., N.. C. Militia, at Pittsboro, Chatham

oounty, July 22d, 23rd and 24th.
Ood Regt ,N. C. Militia, at Ashboro, Randolph

oounty, July 27th and vbth.
G4th Regt. N. C. Militia at Ashboro, Randolph

county, July 2'.th, Jutland Slsf.
C-)t- Regt., N. C. Militia, at Lexington, Davidson

county, August 3d and 4th.
CCth Rett., N. C. Militia, at" Lexington, Davidson

county, August oih, Gth and 7th.
J. M. LITTLE, IstLt.

P. A. C. S. and Enrolling Officer.
P. 0. SNOW DEN, Surgeon PA. C. S.

Chairman Ex. Bd. Surg., 7th Cong. Dist., N. C.
JU 6'-4- w

riVbacco ! We have on hand several hundred
A boxes of Smoking and Chewing TOBACCO

AND SEGARS ready for sale at our Factory in
Greensboreugh. This is offered by first hands no
commissions, no storage, no ittalagt, or other losses
to be made up. We offer great inducements to those
want ing large lots. Old issues of Confederate Money
preferred.

MENDEN'HALL, JONES 4 GARDNER
ju&25 L5-- 4w

' : ' " 'l W barn wurre id- -
U
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1 "
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Colonel Jones deployed such batteries ot
his command as could bemused to advan-

tage, opened fire and advanced. The ene-

my fired a few desultory volleys; then
broke and fled in great conlurion, taking
to tho stamps and escaping by paths
known only to themselves. On hearing
tho firing of Colonel Jones' command Col.
Pearson advanced his command and enter-
ed the work in front. After securing the
prisoners (one hundred and sixty-five- ) and
spoil-- , demolishing the enemy's works and
resting his inen Colonel Jones made a
demonatialion and show of advance on
Kinston. At dusk the same evening bis
picket were driven in, and found nimself
attacked by the enemy in force and with
artillery. Ho, in obedience to orders, at
once returned, followed by the enemy, and
reached our outpost line without loss.

Colonel Leo's brigade were put on cars
g, and returned to their camps.
The enemv

livi--

0"unt) , on
I ' v. - Co'de - LEDI'OItU, CUACII .Vt BtliU Y

MANUFACTURER, keeps on hand, Rockaways,
Buzzies. and Light Carriages r.f different styles,

E- -

an 1''Vt' I I, lid ,'U tj x IX luigh.
I' fi'lr !iv. m m (!1,.!n n ir; t r iled ; repairsand prices. Orders will b promptly

11 work warranted for 12u- hapi ;.: .m l lm..!t pio-p- ci ou" done at short notice ; and
i.irt!i He - ik ffi'til'iciLSn of ; months, on fair usage.

Havuag been constantly engaged for more than
twentv vears. in the Coach business, I flatter my- -

both in prices,elf. that I shall I.e able to plea-- e,

i!d. of li dutv to society
, -- o fir a - he va :dc, . r

; '.: - .titry H,
v. d tr i' ,f uur i"r.

Religious Notice. A Protracted Meet,

ing will be hell at Pleasant Grove, Davidson cir-

cuit, commencing on FriJay before the fiHh Sunday

of August next. I solicit ministerial aid

,,r yourselves.and .ninbty. Call and examine
l,.P11T.i'l iv V K

Shoes on Kant alret furmerW
H continually, more, more, (till more! In the last

-- v. .uJiree -- hU HttUt, tjiaduitry days of the suowner of l?0l, he struck dowa Peter


